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TOPICS OF THE .WEEK 

MIt. HENRy S. L. POLAK oables 
Mr .. S ....... 

from London under date 25th June. 
"SASTRI'S HEALTH IMPROVED, BUT REST NEEDED. 
WRITING ... 

Personae. ., 
Tariff Board. 

• • • 
THE appointment of Mr. George 
Rainy, I. C. S., Chief Secretary to 
the Government of Bihar and 

Orissa, as President of the Tariff Board is 
distil cUy disappointing. A glance at the 
list of tbe funotions assigned by tbe Fisoal 
Commieslon .to tbe Tariff Board will convinoe 
anyone that the President should be a person 
trained in balancing rival claims and Bift
ing complicated evidence and also deeply versed 
in econom!cs. The balancing of olaims is of auoh 
importance Ihat tbe Indian members of tbat Com. 
mission, who wrote the minute of dissent, reoom
mended that the president should have been a 
judge of a High Court. The members of the U. S. 
A. Tariff Commission, on whiob our Tariff Board 
is modelled, are desoribed by the Fisoal Commis. 
sion as men of wide general attainments" "The 
first Chai?tllan waa the distinguished economist, 
Professor Taussig. The present Chairman ia also a 
well·known professor of politioal economy and tbe 

. other members appear to be for ths most part men 
who have distinguished themselns in law or in 
politios," Following the example of tbe U. S. A., 
the Government should have appointed an emi. 
nent eoonomist to be its fint President of tbe 
Tariff Board and similarl,. onl! is \lUabl. to reoo
gnise any speoial appropriateneas in lIbe appoin t
ment of Jinwana, M. L. ·A., to be III member of the 

_ Board. With the personnel announoed so far, it will 
certainly not oommand the oonfidenoe· of the ooun. 

try either for judicial ability or for expert know 
ledge . 

" " " 
IN Truth of' the 6th inst. 

"" Pa ... start." 
frank admission is made by Ii "\ ate 

Staff Officer" that, in proposing to offioer· oertain 
regiments wholly with Indians, instead of I.ttinlf 
Indians with the King's Commission serve with 
their British brother offioers ,in .the same regi
ments, the military authorities were influenoed by 
the reluctanoe of tbe white man to touoh his oap 
to a black man. The Indian subaltern, as sub • 
altern, could be tolerated, but, if he were admitted 
to oommissioned rank as the equal, in all respeots, 
of the offioer of British birt4, and rose pari plJ8/IU 
with them, he would grow in time into a major 

. and a oolonel and would have white offioers under 
him, and then there wonld be trouble. The writer 
oondemns the· proposed segregation of Indian 
offioers· in speoial regiments, not from a dootrin • 
aire love of equality, but rather beoause of his 
oonviotion that Indians laok oertain qualities
"foroe of charaoter," "moral· oourage," "oapaoity 
for taking responsibility"-whioh they oan acquire 
only in assooiation .with their European confrerell. 
Cut off. therefore, from the vitalising oontaot with 
men of an other race, Indian offioers will 'have no 
fair chance to fit themselves for positions of oom
mand, and the experiment is foredoomed to failure. 
It is not neoessary to ooncur in the reason, given 
above In order to reaoh thisunesoapableoonolusion 
-that any attempt to fix a gulf between the two 
raoea, indead of bringing them together in harmo
nioua oo-operation, is oertain to be defeated in. 
the end. The Commander.in.Ohief is already on 
his way to that disoovery. Indisns who hold oom
missioned rank have no desire' to be relegated to 
what will inevitably come to be looked upon n 
inferior regiments. The "Staff Offioer" observell 
that if the Government ·only deoides boldly to 
face the diffioulty, there would not be wanting 
British Officers sufficiently patriotio to realise that 
in acoepting Indians as their equals and superiors, 
they would be servin~ the \lest interest of the 
Empire. 

• • • 
A8 the National Flag agitation in 

AIe0ll'=.tbO Nagpur is growing in volume anti 
intensity, it is beooming more ob. 

vious that the Bwaraj party leaders have made up 
their mind to hold themselves severely aloof from 
the atruggle, and their organ121ationa are passing 
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formal resolutions advising members to reserve 
themselves altogether for the Council elections and 
not tc get mixed up with this affair. A.t one time 
prominent men in this party gave the impres
sion as if they were spoiling for a civil dis
obedience campaign, and declared that if they had 
an opportunity of launching suoh a oampaign on 
a suffioiently large loale they would never think 
of entering the Counoil~. Now, however, the cam
paign is on, tbe Swarajists are-very sensibly
keeping themselves at a safe distance from it. This 
onb further emphasises the need for taking the 
heroios of the Das party with a good many grains 
of salt. • • • 

IN the whirligig of politics strange 
Logl •• I, tbougb things are happening. The other Sarprlsla .. _ 

make it appear that if they entered the oounoils 
they would do so only tc non·co-operate from 
within. Who but the great virtuoso and editor of 
the Indian Social Reformer, in the ia8ue of the 23rd 
inst. who, moreover, is president of the Swaraj 
party in Bombay, himself should now end('rse our 
view I He says, the :Swaraj party labours under 
.. the necessity felt by many of its adherents [in 
fact by everyone except Mr. N atarajan I to keep up 
an appearance of continuity with the non-co·ope
ration programme. The future of the Swaraj party 
entirely depends upon how far it is able to move 
forward unhampered by the burdensome legaoies 
of the non-oo-operation programme ... The Reform
er even goes f"rther and oonviots Mahatma 
Gandhihimself of having kept up a pretenoe of non
co-operation when he introduoed the construotive 
programme whereas, in point of faot, he had desired 
to put an ena to non-oo-operation. Aocording to our 
oontemporary," Mahatma Gandhi sought under 
oover of non-co·operation to introduoe a oonstruc
ti ve programme. But the two things are as im
miscible as oil and water." As a matter of faot 
it can very well be argued that the oonstrllctive 
programme iw calolliated to build up tbe material 
and moral strength of the people whioh may be 
harnessed either to co-operation or non-oo-opera
tion at will. Anyhow, it is olnr that though the 
Swaraj party has non·cc-operation on its lips, 
mnng anything bllt non-oo-peration by it. 

day Mr. C. Rajagopalaohar advised 
his audienoe, if at all they wanted to utilise the 
reforms, to vote for Liberls in preference to 
Dasites. Naturally, on aocount of this pronounoe
ment, the nerves of the leaders of the Swaraj party 
must have gone all a-quiver: the man who, in. the 
interest of non-oo-operation, is asking people Dot 
to exeroise votes, in spite of the All-India Congress 
Committee's decision to the contrary, does not 
scruple to ask them, if they do not wish to follow 
him in his former advice, to retum Liberal condi-

·1 d .... * .. dates who are entlle y oppose to non-co·operation 
and rejeot "Swarajists" who, at least outwardly, WE commend the Depress"ed Clas. 
own allegianoe to nOD-co-operation I Mr. RaJ'a- D.C.M··, ses Mission,. Mangalore, in South MaDl'alore. 
gopalaohar's position is, however, quita intell igi- Canara dislriot, to the generous at
ble. The Dasites profess to seek eleotion ... ith the tention of our readers. It is the oldest and most 
sole object of destroying the Counoils. If, therefore, impnrtant mission of its kind in South India. Its 
the electorates wish to have any of their grievan- existenoe and growth are the result of 27 years' 
~es redressed or to obtain any new politioal rights devoted. servioe by Rai Saheb K. Ranga Rao. But 
through the Counoils, they must go for that pur- owing to old age and ill-health he is not now able to 
pose not to tbe Dasites, but to the Liberals who look after the Mission, and so at hiB request the 
wish to extraot the maximum advantage out of the Servants of India Sooiety has aooepted its manage
-reforms. If it sounds strange that the leader of ment and deputed a worker to be in charge of it. 
'Don-oo-operation should prefer avowed cO-opera- The Mission is oonduoting several day and night 
tors to half-hearted non-oo-operators, it appears schools in Mangalore and in th .. distriot, where not 
no less strange that in the United Provinoes the only instruction bllt books, slates and other tbings 
Government should evince a deoided preference needed by sohool ohildren are given gratis. In the 
for non·oo-operators OTer Liberals, a fact to whioh biggest of these sobools instrllotion is given up to 
Mr. Chintamani testified from his inner knowledge III Form or Lower Secondary standard, and a free 
-of Government. This development, again, is bllt a mid-day meal is given to all tbe ohildren. In ad
natural consequenoe of the loyal oo·operation, dition thl! Mission is oondlloting a free Boarding 
oarried to the point of submissiveness, whioh the Hous~ to which the most promising students are 
U. P. Government is uniformly reoeiving at the admitted. There is also an industrial side to tbe 
bands of the non,co-operators who have entered school where oarpentry and some minor indllstries 
munioipal and distriot boards. Tha Government are taught. Weaving was baing taught formerly, bllt 
-offioials have now fOllnd out by:experienoe that the owing to lack of financial support It had to be 
·bark of the non-co-operators is worse than their stopped some years ago. The Mission has been 
bite and as a matter of faot they give them muoh given by GO'l9rnment and private donors about 75 
less trouble than the Liberals used to do. Both aores of waste land for colonisation purposes . 
. these politioal phenomena are perfeotly natural. Families have been settled on part of this land, but 
'There is more spiritual kinship between convinoed about 35 aores of sgricultural land are awaiting 
non-co-operators and Liberais than between the . development for want of funds. Tbe .educational 
former and the Dasites ; and Bureaucraoyand Da- work too is hampered for want of suffiCient funds
sites would make far happier bed-fellows than the ' in faot, last year some sohools had to be ~Io.sed. An 
latter and the Liberals are ever likely to do. appeal issued by the. Se~r~tary of tbe ¥Isslon sug-

• •• sests that a single lDdlvldual may "Ive the Ra. 
WE have often remarked in the 2500 needed for .tbe development of the waste land 

n.It ... I.I.a ... •• past that it is nothing less than . alid permit the Mission to n~me thl! colony after 
disingenuous on the part of the Dasites to pretend the donor or some dear relatIOn of hiS. For the ra
to be still non-co-operators when in fact they are' vival of weaving about .Rs. tOOO would be. needed, 
insidiously doing all they can to make short work while another Rs .. 000 IS needed for houslDg 8O~e 
of non-co-operation. The polioy of obstruotion homeless Kor~ga~ who are lowest in· t~e soolal 
to which,they at first pledged tbemselves and from scale in the dlstrlot. Besides these speolal. n~eds 
whioh they are now by a series of revi~ions grad Il- there are the general e~penses C!f the MISSion, 
ally receding was-obviouslY diotated by this make- towards which any oontllbution ~\l be thankful-
believe of non-ao-operation: they were anxious to 1y aocepted .. - . . 
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MR. CHINTAMANI'S CAMPAIGN. 
MR. CBIl!lTAVANI did a fine slroke of work for the 
Liberal parly 19 hen. during Ihe last two weeks. he 
made a tour of tta Bombay Presidency to elt
pounded tbe Liberal view of polilics 10 large 
audiences. This tcur has no doubt produced a tre
mendous effect on Ihe Jiublio mind. Tl:e very ap
pearance on the publio 81age in an unoffioial capa· 
city of one who accepted the office of Minister 
wilh a sillgle eye to the Call' man good aDd conti· 
nued ~in tbat J:oel only eo lorg 88 I~e ceunhy's 
intelfst ceuld te rOlvrd by bim, but reliuquisbed 
it tbe moment be felt tbat uatioJlal ee)f·rupEct 
would be ccmprcmiud by bis rl mainingin .cffiea 
any louger, spc k e voluDles for the party, inaEDluch 
as it supplied an efficlive au Ewer to Ihe cbaTges 
only too often levelled againt Ibe Liberals Ibat 
tbey were but a set of place.hunters, ever ready 
to place their own adverc£Dlentbefole the ccmmon 
weal. What· apJ:ealed to Ite }:ecple even more. 
than bis resignation was tbe discovelY of bis 
contir:uc;os day·allff·day fil!bt (EO moch cculd 
not but be apparEnt 10 the publio Ihcllgh nC', 
official ucrets were disclosed) which Mr. Chillia. 
Dlalli kept up with the Goverllment for cver a 
year and half, in every eillgle eucouuter of 
,. hieh . he nme' oot triumphant whi,lst the 
'Geveruor had to eat tbe humble, pie. It is Easy 
enough to give up the reius in a huff and ealn 
uopular approbation by a too faoile martyrdom; 
wbat is infinitely more difficult is, to keEp, meta
phorically speaking, an undated nsigoation· in 
one's pooket ( as Mr. Chinamani did), and to date 
and preSEnt it on the first. oocasion, waging a 
ceaeeless war with autooraoy in the meanwhile, Of 
the inoldents of this protracted interllal struggle 
the public knows nothing, but the struggle never 
stopped and never flagged for once in this long 
interval till ~be Minister, .overruled for the first 
time by the Governor, sent in his resignation a 
faw weeks since. 

The aight of suoh a Minister, having many 
beneficent mea stires to his credit, and manfully 
resisting all the attempt. made by the hureaucraoy 
to defeat the reforms, is in itself highly inspiriting 
to the public without a word from him. But 
.Mr. Chinlamani utilised to the full the 
opportunities afforded 'by his visit in privately 
talking to his friend. and adversaries alike and 
leoturing cn publio platforms. Both in publio and 
in private he was downright in ezprassing his 
honest convicLions, nner concealins his sense of 
,the great injury done to the national cause by the 
movement of non.eo-operation, but voicing bitler 

, Jagret at tbe comparative inaotivity of eonstitu. 
tionalists. Into the latter he put heart by quicken. 
ing and strengthening their faith in tbe well-tried 
methods of constitutional agitation, and to the 
non·eo-operators h. oaused many deep misgivillgs 
by his relentlel8 ezpolure of the milcbiefs 
wrought by direot aotion. But he did not dwell 
long on the past, but oonoerned himself ~ith the 

future, and therefore the laadillg theme of his pub
lic speeohes 19 as DO t so m uoh the justification of, 
Ihe Llberal policy Dr the oondemnation of the' 
Congress policy, but a plea. at once vigorous and' 
reasoned, for the utension of reforms. He testifi· 
ed from his illnBr kuowledge of tbe w"rking of dy
arohy that the dual system would no longer do 
and that full respousible govermant must be In· 
traduced in the provicces. If dyarohy has. failed, 
it has failed only in the sense that, the Ministers 
have exhau~ted and Dutlived ita p08sibiliti~s for 
good. But of the first importanoe .Is the introduo· 
tlon of re~ponsibility into the C6ntraiGovernment 
which imparts a tone IIlld character to the wbole of 
the Indian administration. Indians oannot tolerate 
autocraoy at Ihe Centre any further, though in mi
litary mattars they reccgniEe that, owing to their 
iubility to fill positions of oommand immediately, 
-demooraoy must to a certain edent be qualified by 
autocracy for some time. Eltoept for this and one 
cr two other matters, :Indians are determined to 
have fuJI control over tbeir affairs tbrouolh their 
sovereign legislatures. This determination was 
.voiced by Mr, Chint8JDani in a manller wh oh 
lackEd nothing in forcefullleEs and dignity. . 

Mr. Chintamalll also did muob to put new life 
Into the ol'l1,anization of the Liberal Party. A 
meetillg ofthe All·India Executive Council of tbe 
Federation wa" held in Bombay on the 21st inst" 
at which Mr. Chintamani allowed himself to be 
eleoted Secretary with Sir Tej Bahadur Sspru a8 
his colleague in the place of Messrs. Devadbar 
and Joshi, who were glad to make room for these 
distinguished leaders. Mr. Chintamani announced 
his intention at this meeting to dedioate himself 
to the sarviee elf the Liberal Party till the end of 
the year, canying on an educative propaganda in 
its intereat in the Madras Presidency, Central Pro
vinces, and his own province. So many misoonce
ptions are ourrent, about the party, thanks to the 
activities of the non,oo-ollerators and:especialJy of 
the Duites, that it is of the utmost importanoe 
that the Libaral leaders-and the most . prDmi
·nent among th6m-sbould use tbeir best efforts 
to dissipate sllch misoonceptions and give ·the 
people a true idea of the principles of their puty. 
For over a year the sale object of attack of those 
who have now joined the so- oalled Swaraj party 
has been~no' the Government, bu t the Liberals. 
Their lies have already been given too long a start 
imd it is some consolation that, as the eltllerlence 
of Mr. Chintamani's tour in Bombay teaohes us, 
the misohiefis not altogether irreparable. We 
have nodouh* that his visit in otl: er provinces will 
be atteDded with equally satisfaotory results. The 
'Counoll of the Liberal Federation has also deolded 
to issue a manifesto embodying a restatement of 
the Liberal polioy and we hope steps will be takera 
in all the provinoes to publish leaflets oatalogu
'ing the aohievements of the Legislatures, for suoh 
records oannot but impress' any reader, however 
prejudiced. 
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THE REVISED ELECTORAL RULES. 
THOUGH the amendments to the electoral Fules 
recently made by the Government of India are 
numerous, most of them are unimportant. being 
-either verbal alterations or elaborations of exist
ing provisions. A few. however. are of sufficient 
importance to lDerit consideration at some length· 
One of them enables the Governor-General in 
Council in the oase of the Council of State and 
the Legislative Assembly and the Governor in 
Counoil in tbe case of a provincial Legislature. to 
divide any plural-member oonstituency into two 
or more constituencies and distribute among the 
latter tbe seats of the' former. such division and 
distribu tion to be made by means of a regulation. 
Many such plural· member constituencies exist in 
some of tbe provinces. but if we may judge from 
the regulation issued by the Government of 
Bombay in respect of the local Council. which has 
several plural-member constituencies. the power 
newly given has not been availed of at all. One 
would' naturally want to know what need there 
was at the present time for the amendment. A. 
strong recommedation in favour of plural-member 
oonstituencies is that they give Bcope for the 
representation of minorities. Advanced demo
oratic countries with a highly developed party 
organisation have experienced the evil of 
important minorities being inadequately reo 
presented in the Legislature. They are trying to 
remedy this evil by forming plural·member consti. 
tuenciss and adopting the system of proportional 
representation. Starting late. we were in a posi. 
tion to benefit by their experience, and we adopted 
not only plural. member constituencies in many 
oases but proportional representation in some. To 
go baok on them is indeed a very retrograde step. 
Though. so far as we are aware. no multiple 
oonstituenoy has yet been aotually broken up. we 
,think the amendment of the rule in itself is 
distinctly unsatisfaotory. 

Another amendment has removed a disquali. 
fioation to membership. by electicn or nomination, 
of tbe Council of State or the Assembly. Under 
the old rule a person who was' already a member 
of any legislative body oonstituted under the Act' 
was not eligible for election or nomination to 
either House of ,the Indian Legislature, or to any 
provincial Legislature. With an unimportant 
verbal alteration the disability is now retllimed 
only in respe at of the Provinoial Council. In the 
rules relating to the Connoil of State and to the' 
Assembly, the names of those bodies are intro
du oed respeoti vely in the plaoe of • any legislative 
body oonstituted under the Aot.' The effeot i~ 
that the same person oan be member of both houses 
of the Indian Legislature. So far as offioial' 
members are oonoerned this is no doubt an ad· ' 
vantage: it 'eonduoes to eoonomy in men and 
money. Perhaps that is all that is intended. though 
the wording of the amended rules is muoh wider. 
We do not believe that any non·offioial would 

want to be a member of both houlea. bIt the amend
ment enables those members of the Counoil of 
State who may feel better fitted to be in' the 
AssemblY to Beek eleotion to that body without 
having previously resigned their membership of 
the Counoil of State and vice versa. Sim ilarb & 

member of a provinoial Counoil is enabled to seek 
eleotion to the Counoil of State or the Assembly 
without having previously resigned the member
ship of the 1001101 Counoil. Candidature to either house 
of the Indian Legislsture is thus faoilitated. We 
think the amendment is one to whioh no objeotion 
need be C aken. 

The most important innovation. however. is 
the insertion of olauses which require a candidate 
to make a money deposit with the Returning 
Offioer and which provide fo~ the forfeiture of that 
deposit under oertain oiroumstanoes. The deposit 
required is Rs. 500 in the oase of eleotion to the 
Council of State or the Assembly and Rs. 250 in 
that of eleotion to the provinoial Councils. The 
deposit ia forfeited to Government if an un· 
suooessful oandidate does not get. in the oase of a 
constituenoy returniug one or two members. more 
than one'eighth of the total number of votes 
polled. or. in the oase of a constituenoy 
returning more than two members. one
eighth .of the number of' votes polled divided 
by the number of members to be eleoted, 
and if a suooessful oandidate fails to make the 
oath or affirmation of allegianoe witbin the period 
presoribed for it. ThiB idea of a deposit and for. 
feiture in case "r failing to get one.eighth of the 
number ohotes polled. is bortowed from the Bri. 
tish eleotoral rules. (The deposit there required is 
£150). If three years ago no neoesslty was feU 
faT adopting this idea. we are not aware of any· 
thing thst has happened since to make its adoption 
neoessary now. The provision of forfeiture for 
failure to take the oath of allegiance is obviously 
inspired by the declarstions of the Dasite so
oalled non.oo-operators; for the British rules con
tain no suoh provision. Those who aocept the idea 
of a deposit and its forfeiture under some circum
stanoes will find it diffioult to objeot to forfeiture 
for failing to take the oath ofallegisnoe. But that 
would be viewing things from a wholly theoretioal 
standpoint The non· oo-operalor who is prepar
ed to put himself to the expenseB of an eleotion 
for the luxury of refusing to take the oath of 
allegianoe will not be deterred by the forfeiture of 
Rs. 250 or Re. 500. This provision will be felt as a 
pin-priok-irritating without b~ing effeotlve in tbe 
lesst. This entire idea of a deposit and forfeiture 
is utterly superfluous in the present ciroumstanoes 
of this oountry. As to forfeiture in oaBe an un·' 
suocessful oandidate fails to get more than one
eighth of the number of votes polled. it will be 
seen that oandidates for oonstituenoies returning 
two members are plaoed at a disadvantsga as oom· 
pared with oandidatas for oonstituencies returning 
only one member or more than two members. Tbe 
proportion of one·eighth whioh operates in the 
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caSR of the lattel is reduced to ona-fourth in the 
O&IIe of conatituenciea returning two members. As 
tbere are many such oonstituencies, this provision 
will entail a great hardship on candidateL The 
only reason that we oan see for ita incorporation 
is that it is found in the British electoral rules. 
But it appears to us to be a. caBe of the blind 
following the hlind. 

Tbe regulation issued by the Government of 
Bombay has removed the sex-disqualification for 
electors, in compliance with the resolution of the 
Legislative Council to that efrect. We believe simi
lar:action has been taken by otber provinces where 
a similar resolution has bun passed by the Legis
lative Ccuncil. Roaidential qualification for can
didates ia still· retaiued in Bombay though 
it is relaxed to a great exten t by the substitution 
of division for district, containing the constitueucy. 
That is to say, formerly a person oould seek elec' 
tion only in a oonstituenoy which included a part 
or tbe whole of his district. But now his oboice is 
widened 80 as to include all the constituenoies in 
Ilis dividon. A small but neoessary modifioation 
made is that Ministers are exempted from the re
sidential qualification. We wish, however, that 
Bom bay had followed the example cf the Punjab 
and done away with tbe qualifioation altogether. 

In one important respect the new electoral 
rules are very unoatisfaotory : tbey have left un. 
touched the disabiliCY that attaches to a person 
who bas been sentenced by a criminal court to a 
term of imprisonment excee ding six months. If 
this disability had afrected only persons guilty of 
moral turpitude. as doubtless it was iutended to 
afreot when the rules were originally formed, there 
would bave been like to ccmplain cf. But during 
tbe last three years a gcodmany persons have 
been sentenced by oriminal courts to terms of im
prisonment longer than ,six months for politioal 
ofrences, involving no moral turpitude whatever. 
To treat tbem on a par witb ordinary oriminals 
either in jails or outside is an outnge· against en
lightened conscience. We earnestly hope that our 
friends in Parliament will do their best to remove 
thh disability in the case of political ofrenders. 

THE NEW MALAYAN LABOUR CODE. 
E 'have now before us a Straits Settlements Bill 

"The Labour Ordinance, 1923 .. ) which, we under
stand, is about to pass into law, both in that 
Colony Bnd in tbe Federated Malay Stales. The 
presant law is contained in the "Labour Code, 
1912", of tbe F. M. S,' whioh however bas been 
oopiously amended all along, down to last year, 
when "absconding" ceased to be a orimilJal ofrenoe. 
The Attorney General in his "Objects. and 
Reasons" of tbe present Bill says tbat "Govern
ment is pledged to make various alterations in tbe 

abour Ordinance to meet requirements. of the 
Government of India, which bas onitsside already 
provided special facilities for emigration of 
labourers tu the ColoToY under tbe, new Indilln 

Emigration Aot," and this neo.ssity, laid UpOD 
Malaya by India, has now called forth the virlua 
of a systematioal overhauling and bringing up to 
date hy Malaya of the whole of its Labour C(Jde. 

1. THE ABOLITION: OF BOUND LABOUR. 

During the ten years that have lapsed s iuclt 
the Malayan labour laws were last oodified, the la8t 
indentures, whioh at th.t time had not yet expir
ed, have run cut and as a eonsequenoe Malaya now 
knows that iniquity no longer, exoept in the per
verse oase of immigrant labour from Java (a negli
gible quantity) whom the Netherlands Govern
mont would not allow to leave their jurisdiotioD 
without the" proteotion" of an indenture I Henoe 
the whole ohapter .. Contracts" whioh still bulked 
large in previous Codes. has now bodily and 
with one fell swoop come out. One should add. 
that" oontraot" is a technioal term to whioh in 
Malayan law the meaning "written engagement 
to labour" is attached, whilst a .. verbal engags
ment to labour" is styled an "sgreemenc." § 15 of 
the new Ordinance now simply states: 

•• No engagement to labour for a period exoeediDg ODe 

month or for more "than 30 days' work and no contract: to 
labour .han be entered into j any lUoh engagementi or oon .. 
traot entered into in oODtradiotion of thia Motion .han be 
yoid and of no effeot~ It 

Nothing oould be better: and on. oannot but oon
template with much bitterness that Malaya should. 
have been able to d3 without contraot labour for so 
many years-though 45% of her population are 
immigrants I-when India harself· still maintains 
her non possumus attitude on the subjeot .. · 

A nd not on this one alone. For tbe ad vance 
system too and .a11 other subtle forms cf debt
slavery bave over there for long been made impos
sible by what is now § 19 of the new Ordinance. 
whioh reads : 

• No labourer shall b. held '0 be liable for the Imoun" 
of any advance. made to him or on his behalf, or of lOY 
mODe,. elpended OD hiB behalf. prior to hi. arrival in the 
Colouy, in oonsideration of h;" engagement to labour. 
within the Colony. I, 

( Chinese immigrants. h.oweTer, are excepted from 
this section I) Yet, what is possible for Indiana 
transported thousands of miles away, is. we arlt 
told by Indian contraotors, impossible in India 
itself I 

,2. THE REPEAL OF CRIMINAL SANCTIONS. 

In the ahsenoe of indenture and debt-recovery~ 
the Malayan employer, however. was until last year 
left with tbe power of setting tbe .. riminal law in 
motion for what were called "labour oliences," 
For a long tirne,it is true. Malayan planters had 
dehated whether imprisonment for .. absoonding" 
had not better be.done away with, but it needed the 
pressure of India'. threat to stop altcgether 
emigration to Malaya. to get the whole of ,these 
provisions deleteq from the existing Labour Code. 
This has now been done; and in no half·hearted 
fashion: the old chapter, "Ofrenoes hy Labourers," 
disappears bodily; immigrants oan' no longer be 
detained against their will in any depot (§§ 13 and 
14 of old Code. now deleted); and. best of all, the 
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hateful words , •• absoonding" a:nd "orimping'" 
vanish altogether. For the former "unlawful 
termination of agreement" is substituted: a term 
inoluding termination without the dving of eitber 
a month's notioe ora month's wages in lieu of 
notioe exoept when the employer ill. treats the 
labourer or'otherwise does not fulfil his part of the 
agreement. Of the latter the "Reasons" say: 

II Though orimpinl is clBlsed &1 an offenDe againlt the 
labourer. the law haa always been invoked by emplo),8r1 
in their own interests. The real esseDoe of the offenoe 
8eems to be infringement of the right. of emploJ'era of 
bound labour. With a 'ya'em of free labour the reten
tioD of thi. BectioD seema 8nomaloul.. Dalete tb e whole 0" 

Throughout civil are substituted for oriminal 
;sanotions; and unpaid fines are also now no longer 
transformable into imprisonment (old § 252). 
Where managers still Oan infliot a fine, it is $ 5 on 
a Kangany not' reporting the siokness of a 1 aboure r 
( § 177), and 50 cents on a labourer wilfully dis
regarding a sanitary reg~lation (§ 192 )-ooth of 
whioh fines may be remitted by the Controller of 
Labour and in any oase must be paid 'into the 
Indian Imm igration Fund. Ho\V great the advance 
made is, can best be realbod when oomparing with 
,these provisions the old seotions, under which ala. 
bourer could be sentenced to 14 days' imprisonment 1 

Still there are two points, on which one 
ihinks even more might have been done, to 
guarantee absolutely the complete freedom of the 
labourer. At present, it is true, an immigrant 
who has received a free passage to Malaya and on 
arrival refuses to go to the employer he promised 
to go to, no longer commits a criminal offence but 
becomes civilly liable to the Controller of Labour 
in a sum not exceeding 120 ( § § 84-87). What is 
the good of this provision? As the emigrant obvi· 
-ously would not "migrate, if. he had $ 20 in his 
pocket. presumably the Controllar can whistle for 
his money or else Bpend $ 200 or $ 2000 on tracing 
the peregrinations of the labourer in question and reo 
eQvering the $ 20 eventually by order of civil courts 
in driblets o( half a dollar at a time. Again, not all 
labourers, receiving a free passage to Malaya, pro
mise &0 labour for a speoified employer before em
barking; the so-oalled "voluntary" emigrant (whose 
existenoe is studiously fostered by the Malayan 
Labour Department.) also receives a free passage. 
as does his" Kangany.reoruited .. brother: and jf 
the one need not promise to go to any particular 
estate, may not the other ohange his mind on 
arrival in Penang. without having either to forfeit 
$ 20 or work for one month on the sstate he original· 
ly said he would go to t We submit that these 
,sections are quite superfluous and only tend to 
oreate what we believe to be quite an erroneous 
suspioion that the emigrant arriving in Malaya is' 
not an entirely free man. Surely, the prinoiple 
~hich should be adhered ~o is, that both the Gov
amment and the employers of labour have the 
primary aim in view, to' get labour to Malaya, and 

'that the ooat of getting' it, is rightly met by a tax 
on all employers onabour alike. Already, all these 

expenses are paid by Government (i. e. out of the 
Indian Immigration Fund ) : why not pay the $ 10 
reoruiting bonus which the Kangany gets, also out 
of this Fund, instead of still allowing the KangallY'. 
emplorer to pay it? The employer would even so 
atill find it to his advantage to send hi8 Kangany to 
India. sinoe in 9 case8 out of 10 thereoruited 
labourer would naturally go to the estate, on whioh 
the recruiting Kangany oan guarantee him employ
ment. These seotions really should at an early 
date be deleted. 

Again, a new provision (§ 92) has been insert
ed in the Code about .. locally recruited labour," 
which one views witi1 distinot misgivings. Former
ly, if an employer engaged Indian labourers with
in Malaya, he had to send a notifioation to the 
Controller of Labour giving particulars of the per
sons so engaged, together with a fee of. 1 per 
notification. This fee has now been inoreased to $ 1 
per labourer; and not only so, but, unless "the Con
troller, if satisfied that the requirements of thia 
seotion have been duly observedo'haa issued to the 
employer a oertificate of exemption" ( § 92,3), "the 
Indian Immigration Committee may presoribe a fee 
not exceedinI $ 50 to ba paid by every employer in 
respect of each labourer so recruited" (§ 120) We 
say, that this is trllly alarming. If the inner mean
ing is that an employer, who tries to keep it dark that 
he entioes labourers away from other emplo;vers 
and therefore fails to send in the labour returns 
required by law, <hould be heavily fined-nothing 
oan be said against it : but in that case, why no t 
keep this offence under" Offenoes .. and why put it 
under" Indian Immigution Fund '" Worst of all. 
why state under" Reasons" (for deleting 'orimping') 
.. protection of employers against other employers 
oompeting for looallabour is provided under §§ 92 
and 120 "? 
. What is this" proteotion ", if not to make it 
diffioult or impossible for a labourer to find 
employment elsewhere? If so, is this not our old 
enemy, the .• Disoharge ncket" baok again 
under a new guise? Of all these devices we can 
bu t hearcily eoho the words of a fo rmer Controller 
of Labour who happens to be now-a·days Chief 
Secretary of the Federated Malay States: .. If 
they are not successful, there is nO need for them 
if they are successful, they reintroduoe bound 
labour and therefore oannot be permitted." That 
is just about all that oan be said about it; and we 
shall be interested to watoh further de\8lopmenls 
under these two new seotions, to whioh mean· 
whiles we extend anything but a hearty weloome_ 

Before leaving the fundamen'tal question of 
the freedom of labour in Malaya, we think: we 
ougbt to express our surprise thatin an otherwise so 

, admirable pieoe of legislation, a "Domestio Servant" 
should still. be liable to one month's rigorous im-
prisonm'ent for .. quitting his employer without 
no,loe," .. insolenoe" or "other misoonduot in the 
servioe of his employer" (§ 95). It is true, 
Indian Immigrants are expressly ell:oepted from the 
definition" domestio servant" ( § 3) and we are 
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-1berefore not direotlY interested in the point: but 
one oannot belp feeling, that if tbe present Code is 
_ as good as it is,_ tbe praise is no\ en tLrely d lie to 
-tbe goo:! intentions of Malaya, but s~ems in no 
small measure to be degerved by rndian pl\ltical 
pressure, whioh bag obtained for Indian labour 
advantages, even yet not . granted to other 
lIationals. 

MALABAR LAND TENURES. 
II.-RrGHTS OF KANAMDAR-S. 

Proprietary Rights of Kanamdars.-on behalf of 
'the Kanamdars, it is contended that thoy were 00-
proprietors. if nol the original proprietors, of tbe 
-soil alonlt witb tbe janmis, that, therefore, they 
-could not be evioted from their holdings. that 
-eaoh of the t .. o oo-proprietors could transfer bis 

--own interest in the land, that eaoh of these is en-
titled to a tbird of the net produoe of the land, and 
that the investing of tbe janmi witb allodial pro· 
prietorship is expropriation of the Kanamdar. 
• Various tbeories bave been advanoed t? indio 
eate bow the oo-proprietorship arose. Aooording to 
Mr. Logan, pg,baps the most assiduous historian of 
Malabar, the Kanamdars were formerly holders of 
an offioe in Malabar polity and as B:Jch entitled to 

-,. sbare of the produce of the soil. Aocording to -
",thers, they were the first settlers who reclaimed 
the soil and as such are tbe proprietors of tbe soil. 
The proprietorship is conoeived to consist of two 
elements. title and posses_ion. On acoollnt of the 
great veneration for tbe Bubman. and tbe 
need for proteot10n from the stronger looal 
obieftains in tbose -days of insecurity these occu. 
pants made a "naz.ar" of tbeir titles to the Brah. 
mans, temples and cbieftains, paid mere nominal 
fees in acknowledgment of their fealty to them, 
and retained possession of the lands, never fearing 
-tbat the voluotary and nO!l1inal surrender of the 
title alone would ever involve the surrender of 
possession of the lande 1101 well, It is s:>ught by 
tbis tbeory to n:plain how even, though the janmi 
possessed the'title to the land, it rarely ocourred 
to him to take possession of the land by evicting 
the Kanamdar and ho ... it bappenstbatKanamdars 
have continued to be in possession of their holdings 
for generations together. 

Prescriptit'e Rights of Kanamdara.-Aa a second 
line of argument, it is oontended that even thougb 
the Kanamdar has no title to the land a. a co
proprietor, he has acquired a tenant.right by 
prescription, or long continued possession. 

Evidencefor,-Thefollowing arguments amon" 
otbers are adduoed in support of tbis oontention : 

L The kanamdar was liable to pay to the 
janmi only half of what a verumpattamdar was 
liable to pay «:,n a limilar holding. !tia from thi
amount that the interest due on tbe kanam amount 
is deducted and only the balanoe paid to the lands 
lord, 

2. Kanam rights (and even verumpattam 
rights) have been freely bought and sold for values 
greater than the kanam deposit and the value of 
improvements in tbe holdings, eveD without tbe 
permission of the janmi. 

3, The comparatively uniform habit of tenants 
holding the same lands for generations could not 
have been an aooidental coinoidence of benevolent 

i ndulgenoe on tbe part of the jan mis, but points to 
a right of permanent oocupanoy in the tenant, 

4. Pucca buildings of a religious and tbsre. 
:lore, permanent oharaoter; like ohurches an 1 

mosques, bave bean bllilt on kanam (and eVen 
verumpattam) lands, 

-5. ,Sir T. Madh~va Rao's Commission of 1884 
observed, "As a matter of faot, we believe 80 .. roel,
a single jllnmi brought a suit of eviotion against 
his klldian (tenant), in the oourts until about 
1852. Prior to tllat the prooedure appears to have 
been for the janmi to get a deoree for rent and 
then sell up hie kudian's interests." 

6. Tenanta have built puooa homesteads, 
temples, sanotuaries for the dead on kanam lands. 
It must be inferred that tbere .. as a oonsolou8n9l. 
that the tenant would be in permanent posssesBion 
of the land. Sir Sankaran Nair observed" A Mala
yalea builds his taravad (joiot family) house on 
kanam land, cslls tile taravad by the name of the 
land and slllely. if he bever expeoted to be turn
ed o~t of his land within a few years, his taravad 
would have for obvious reasons never assumed that 
name-a name by wbioh the taravad would be re
presented in all legal and other transaotions." 

Evideroce agaimt.-In support of the allodial 
rigbts ofthej .. nmi, the following argllments among 
others are urged: ' 

1. Major Walker wbo made a oareful investi
gation of land tenures in Malabar reported in 1801 
that" in no oountry in the world ie the nature of 
the .peaies of property better llnderstood than in 
Malabar nor its rights more tenaoiously maintain
ed." Lo~d William Bentinok observed in 1804 that 
" the rigbts of landed property and the division of 
produoe of the soil b.hveen landlord and Cenant 
are in Malahar pHfeotly defined and olnfirmed by 
immemorial usage." A.ll conveyances were reoorded 
in .. riting with preoision. There can, therefor9, he!lo 
plea admis9ihle that tbere was no clear and ~efinlte 
understanding about th. natllre of the different 
rights in land. Written doouments meant exaotly 
wbat they said. - • 

2. The deeds oonveying janmi rigbts 'express 
witb exaggerated force the oompleteness of tile 
relil1quisbment and of the acquisition of tbe rights 
conveyed" (Lo1:an). "They point to tbe o .. oer
ship of the soil as oomp!,ete a,s was eyer enjoyed 
by a freaholder in Ea~land (Chief Justice Turller.) 

3. There are then the express .)pinionl of J acoh 
Cantervissohar (1743),Commissioner Farmer (1793), 
Dr Buohanan (180lJ), Major Walker (lxOl), Board 
of· the Reveoue (1803), Thackeray (1807), Fiftb 
Report of the Seleat Clmmittee oi the East India 
Company (1812), Colleotor Warden (1815), Sir 
Thomas Munro (1817), the Court of Sadr Ad~lat 
(185i-6) and other., to say that the janmis ~are 
the allodial proprietor. and tbat kanman demises 
could he redeeme d. 

4. The oontinued possession of holdings hy 
tenants for generations 001.1 indioate the benevol~nt 
administration by the janmil of tbeir rigbts but 
does not take away from -their a.bsolute rights, 
espeoially al they bave take~ cara. to pre.vent a 
lapse of their rights hy ke~pI!l~ all ve tbelr oon
traots witb tenants by parlodlcal renewals, 

5. Sale and purohase of kanam rights by ten'; 
ants il analogous to the sale and pur~base of the 
good .. ill of a oommeroial OODoern, but Indloatea no 
right" The value of the kanam rights la not 
directly dependent on the profit tbe ltanamdar 
expects but is dependant also on tbe length of tbe 
unexpired period of the lease and the oharacter 
the j!lumi bas as one who exeroisel hie right to 
resume or not, 

6 Since all land in Malabar is private pro
perty' and there are no oommunallands, a~l ~uil~
in@B, whether private homesteads, or pubho.l nstl
tutions, religious or secular, must neoeesarlly be 
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built on leasebolda on whatever terms can be 
obtained, there being no option left. 

It baa now to I:e ascertained if such old ka. 
nams do exist in sufficient number to . juatify 
legialation solely on this ground. It haa not been 
Jlossible for the writer to form any first hand opi. 
nion on this matter, much less to estimate such 
kanams statistioally. Certain inferenoes from 
other information. particularly Mr. Logan's report. 
seem however to be permhsible. 

Mr. Logan, who investigated 14,034 holdings 
in 1881, found that 43% of the garden and 34% of 
of the wet lands were beld for over 30 year., and 
that mod of these were kanam holding,. He also 
found that during the period of 20 years previoul 
to his investigation eviction suits had increaaed 
by 2~ times. that in Palghat T"luk the number 
had inoreased 12 times during the same period 
and that in the case of one cultivator in 
the early twenties an eviction suit had been 
decreed annually, It must. however. be noted 
that a decree is not always executed but is 
often used to force up rents. Most of there suits. 
1I0wever, must have been againpt kanamdars. 

Mr. Logan's appointment as Special Commis. 
sioner to investigate the land system of Malabar. 
with a view to legislative action. the appoint· 
ment of auhuquent commissions and the continuo 
ed agitation. the succeas of the agitation in Tra" 
'Van core and Coohin. must have greatly increased 
the lJumber of evictions of kanam tenants, though 
the :M alahar Tenants' Impro'Vements Act of 1887 
and 1900 has checked the tendency to a oertain 
extent. a8 indioated below: 

Average annual number of eviction suits:-
1862-66 . 2039 
1867-71 8547 
11172-76 '" 3974 
1877-80 4983 
1891-96 3176 
J897-1901 2951 
1902-C4·... 2601 

(Mr. Logan's Manual alJd Dt. Gazetteer). 
The writer is unable to say how' the eviotions 
stend at present. It may not be very far from tbe 
truth to say that there has been a great change in 
. th~ personnel of the kanamdal8 and that old kanam
dars who had presoriptive rights have been expro. 
priated and new kanamdars let in subsequently 
with fulllrr.owledge of the terminability of their 
leases. 

Tbere is reaaon to believe tbat not only has 
there been a change in the personnel of tbe kanam
dars but also that ttere has been a peroeptible di. 
minution in tbe total number tf them.' As long 
ago as 1881. Mr. Logan noticed the tendency to 
convert kanam holdings into 'Verumpattam ones. 
'Ihe present writer haa it on very good authority 
that there has been pretty ntensive conversion of 
kanBm into verumpattam lands in' more reoent 
timeR. ] t may be aosumed, therefore. that there 
has been not only an extensive expropriation of 
kanamders with prescriptive rights, but also a ten· 

-dency towards the extinction of tbe kanam tenures 
as well. 

The case of tbose kanamdars who or whose 
predecepsors-in-interest continued to bold tbe 
'eame land from 1854 atanda on a different .footing. 
The1 may well claim presoriptive rights. But the 
'Question of allowing these claims by legislative 
,enactment is rather an extra·legal question. They 
may be allowed if the bulk of kanamdars happen 
to be, of this type. but reasons have been Kiven 
above to doubt tbeir baing that. If such kanam
dars are very few, then it may have to be consider' 
,ed whether it is fair to penaUse the comparatively 

generous minded jllnmi_ho haa not evlatecl' 
hiB kanam tenants for so long a period-while
the more greedy janml was allowed to rea~ 
the full ben~fit of his legal rights. It does not.' 
seem advisable to legislate for Buch a minority. 

Conclusion about 1cooomdarB' claim •. -To sum 
uP. the kanamdars base their olaim mainly on the· 
around that they had possessed suoh rights. legal" 
and prescriptive, but the Govemment, in itB igno· 
rance. has deprived them of it; yet thla grounel' 
seems to be but a broken reed to rely on to justify 
the legislation now desired by the kanamdara. 
From what has been said above, it seems to be 
evident tbat .' 

1. the janmi is the allodial ~roprietor ; 
2. even the rishts of prescription are now in 

favour of tbe janmls; 
3. a good number of kanamdars who might 

have claimed presoriptive rights have aheady been:· 
expropriated; 

4. tbose of tbem that remain ara too few to· 
justify legislation. 

There seems to be but little justifioation, there
fore, to leablate in favour of the kanamdar on tbe· 
ground of rehabilitating him in his ancient righta. 
In this connection it is remarkable that even Mr. 
Logan, wbo made out the strongest ca.e for tb. 
ancient co.proprietory right of kanamdars. did' 
not himself advocate legislation in their favour~ 
nor did be approve of suoh legislation in Travsn· 
core. 

New accretion of right8 to janmiB.-One other
deduction abo seems to .be permiEsible. The 
janmis. who ohose to exercbe their pow .. to re
sume their kanBm lands, have had transferred to. 
them the prescriptive right. of tbe old kanamdars
Tbis .was a pure windfall to the janmis. 
If now, for any good reasol'l. a part of the prese!!t
rights of the janmis is taken away, they will'. 
be in no WOlFe position than before, except those
who have within recent years purcbased for money 
the janman rights of their present holdings. The
older and larger Hindu janmis with impartible· 
estates, who have inherited them for many genera
tions will have little to complain it the new 
accretion of rights is taken away from tbem. 
But the rigbts so removed from them cannot bow • 
ever be conferred again upon the partioular persona.. 
who originallv posses.ed tbem, for those kanam
dare bave mostly been exproprbted. The present 
kansmdars cannot lay any claim to them. 

Recent redew of the claima.-In m,?re rec.ent 
times, the question was reexam.ned wltb ~ vIew 
to legislative action. .As against tbe formIdable· 
view of Mr. LOjlan that tbe kanamdar ""as co· 
proprietor with the janmi, Sir T. Madbava .Ra(). 
of Travancore and Dewan Banerjee of Cochm.:
the latt .. on tbe recommendations of the COOhlll 
Landlord and Tenant Commission-both of wbom. 
br"ught ahout legislation in favour of the kan"m. 
dars,' freely admitted that the janmi was. the· 
allodial proprietor, and all that could be olalm~d 
for tbe kanamdar were the rigbts that might besaul. 
to have accrued by prescription. This was the 
only basis of the kanamdars which tbey tbought 
fit to admit, besides general oonsiderations; such 
as the well·beilJg of the people and the interests of' 
agrioulture and other extra-legal oonsiderations. 
DewanShankunni of Cochin. Chief Judge Kelu 
Ersdi of Cochin, and Cbief Justice Turner of 
Madras; who were ollposed to legislation in favour 
of kanamdars, did so on the ground tbat tbe 
J'anmi was the allodial proprietor. 

. The rights of janmis.-As to the origin of " 
janmam and ksnam rights, little that is ve~ 
definite seems to be known. Be10nd the puraDlc 
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'heory of Parasurama. reolaiming the West Coast 
and making a free gift of it to sixty four Brahman 
families, not muoh that is more definitl! or histo· 
rioal is known, as to how the ianmis oame to 
elaim allodial rights in the land. All the aame, 
for aU praotical purposes, their. olaims were 
allowed in historioal time .. 

It may however be pointed aut here that only 
in Travanoore do the janmis e.njoy their rights 
almost unabated sinoe they are not liable to pay 
land revenue to the Government. In Coohin and 
Malabar, they have to pay land revenue, and in 
Malabar. the Government has furtber the right to 
letin tenants on janmi lands on Government oowls, 
....-serious infringements of their allodial rights. 

There was also some amount of oonfusion 
between the position of janmis and kanam tenants 
In 1793, when the Hindu jan mis, 'who had fled 
from Malabar for fear of religious perseoution of 
Tippu Sultan. returned to claim their rights and 
had their olaims allowed only in oases in whioh 
the janmis were ~absent only for five or silt years, 
and not more. 

The net result of this disoussion . may be said 
'to be to establish that the janmi was the allodial 
proprietor, but that owing to tbe relaxation of his 
rights for long periods. he had given room for the 
development of presoriptive rights in the kanam. 
dar. It follows that a legislative reoognition of a 
more or less oommon onstom is not therefore un
justifiable, sinoe there has grown up a tendency 
to set aside ens 10m in favour of unrestrained oom
petition. 

The claims of the preBeflt day kanamdars "ntena
bls. It is, however, open to doubt if such a justifi. 
eation for legislation in favour of kanamdars, 
which might have been relevant, say, fifty years 
ago, oan be advanoed in Malabar at the present 
day. It may be emphasised again that all that 
OBn bA olaimed for the kanamdars is the presorip
tive rights and no more. Do these rights continue 
io exist at the present day? 

The very presoriptive rights themselves are 
now in favour of the janmis, who have been in 
possession of these rights for nearly a oentury and 
qnarter, if not longer. 

During this long period, the praotioal inoidents 
and consequences that follow from the present 
have been largely effected. The Government it
self has sold Rs.30,OO,OOO worth of esoheat lands 
:with janmam rights as they are now under
IBtood. 

There must have been pretty extensive trans
era or janmam lands, 'partioularly among the 

oplas on this understanding. Tile law of inherit. 
nee among Moplehe in South Malabar permits 
ivision of property and when the sub·division 
aohes a minimum limit, the properties ara sold 

or full janmam. value. (The writer is unable to 
stimate the extent of these transfers statistically.) 
ny inroads on janmam rights rights hit these 
ople who have paid in cash for these lands in 

eeent years. As regards the kanamdars, the pres
riptive rights may be said to exist in such of them 
8 have been in uninterrupted possession of thei~ 
oldings for generations together or . at any rate, 
inoe 1854, when the Sadar Adalat Court defined 
he ourrent inoiden ts of kanam. Kanams oreated 
or the first time sinoe this date oannot fairly olaim 
ven presoritive rights. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 

A. LETTER FaOM L'lNDON. 
(I'ROIl 017 .. OWN OORsmSPON'DU·T. ). 

~Ci)N'DON'. ,JUN'E 7th 

IITATE OF MR. SASTBI'II liIEAtoTH .• 
IT has beell a great disappoilltrnellt for u& til Le'UIl 
that Mr, Sasbl has under peremptorJ' medic" 
advioe had 60 entsr a nursing home for the ned 
fortnight for oomplete r8st, In his dootor's opinion, 
MI'. Sastri has beell subjeoting himself to fu too 
great a strain durillg the last three year., and i., 
on the verge of a serioua breakdown, ullles8 h.' 
takes the neoessary rest. There is absolutely no 
reason for alarm, all that is required being quiet 
and oomplete oessation from work for some week .. 
Aooordingly, Mr. Sastrl has oanoelled all engage-, 
menta until the 26th J lIne, ·inoluding a series of· 
leotures in the north. of England and in SooUand. 
On the 29th he will bol the prinoipal speaker at a big 
Queen's Hall demonstration, to be presided OVSII 

by Mr, Ramsay Maodonald, M. P. Aftel' that date, 
it is hoped that he will be induoed to take further 
rest for a short time, unless the urgenoy of Kenya 
affairs requires his peraonal attention. He is in 
quite chearflll spirits, thollgh, naturally, he does 
not take any too easily to the thought that he 
should have to lie up just now, Bilt he oan bette. 
do that here than after his return to India, whera 
he will not feel free to devote himself to the resto
ration of his haalth. 

ANTI·SLA VERY OONFERENOE. 
Mr. Sastri', last appearanoe in publio was on 

Tuesday of this week, when he was one of the 
prinoipal speakers at the Conferenoe oalled by the 
Anti· Slavery and Aborigines Proteotion Sooiety, to 
disonss the Kenya problem, with special referenoe 
to the natives. Mr, Charles Roberts, M, P., presid
ed, and was supported by Lord Pentland, Lo%d 
Henry Oavendish.Bentinok, M. P., Sir Sidney 
Oliver, and Sir Thomas Bennett, M. P. Sir Thomas 
Bennett moved the following resolution:-

uThia meeting, rscognising the important DauBa iDYolv
ed In tho problem oODneoled with the Indianl In Xen". 
OolODY. and Ita alGI. bearing on the iotar".'. of the 
native peoples., begs tCl urga upon Hia Majesty's. Gover.ap ~ 

ment ( 1) Ihal in any settlement reaob,ed by the. parliel 
AD bar resting 101e1y 'IIPGD race, oreed or oolour, Bhall be 
permitted in the ... , .. f iuuetrla.) and oivio adv&nOemeD'; 
( I) that in any form of OODstitution granted to -X8ny. 
Oolony, prcwiaon IbaU he made for the ultimata enfranohi· 
Bement of 'he natives o~ a propertJ and eduoatiQq.al qual~. 
ication, 88 in the Gase of the oonstitution of .cape COIOD1' 
and the proposed ooaotitutlon for Southern Rhode.la: 
( a) that until looh lime a. an adequate proporllon of 
the native oommunit,. attainl1ihe franohiae. native iDte~ 
ea'sahall be lerve. on thalegislatlve body b;, men and, 
WOm8D, aaleated for their interest in native atf~ir. 
nominatad by the Governor and sanotioned bJ'~~h8 Seore
tary of State." 

Sir Thomas denied tha.t there was any danger 
of Asiatio domination, politioal or administrative, 
over Kenya or any par t of East Afrioa, either now 
or in the future. He did nOG see any evidenoe 
that the white settlers had taken any care to' 
promote the eoonomio and moral interests of the 
Datives. Lord Sheffiel~ who seoonded, aaid that 
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the fullest powers in Kenya should be retained by 
the British Government and not delegated, and 
that the Colonial Office should hold the balance 
between thevarioul raoes. The Bishop of Kampala 
said that it might not be easy to apply in their 
entirety the high ideals that had been expressed 
immediately' after the war, and that the British 
oommunity was opposed to the introduction of the 
oommon eleotoral roll. He thought that the way 
out might be communal representation., His speeoh 
though apparently of a neutral charaoter, was, in 
reality, a strong plea for the white s9ttler point of 
view. Speak ere on behalf of the white settlers, 
who included Lord Franois Soott, tried to show 
that the Indian artisan was taking the bread out 
of the mouths of the natives, but none of them 
explained the absence of industrial training of the 
natives by the white settlers, or make the slightest 
reference to the faot that they had set an example 
of lawlessness to ,the natives by threatening 
violent rebellion, if the Colonial Office attempted to 
enforoe the Wood-Winterton agreement. 

MR. SASTBI'S PLEA. 
Mr. Sastri made a fighting speech. He poured 

soorn upon the Bishop of Kampala's milk-and
water idealism. He declared that there must be 
an organisation to protect the Afrioan native from 
the exploiter, be he White or Indian. The Colo
nial Offioe was the best instrument for that pur
pose, and it should keep in its hands the adminis
rtative control. That meant undoubtedly com
plete Crown Colony government, and not White 
settlergovernmeut, But the White settlers of 
Kenya asked that they should be given oom. 
plete oontrol over the administration, for they 
were demanding responsihle government, whioh 
ought never to' be granted to Kenya. If the 
franchise, however, 'were given to anybody, it 
should be given equally, on a common electo
ral roll. Let tbem make their qualifioations 
wide enough to be sure that, they had a 
qualified eleotorate. Then, when they had made 
those qualifications, let them admit not only the 
Indians and the Arabs, but even the natives. 
Why should the unrestrioted, immigration of 
Indians be a danger to the Colony? It was not. 
According to his information, if the Afrioan 
Dative learnt anything, he did so from the Indian. 
The white man did not work with his hands next 
to the 'naUve. It was the Indian who so worked, 
and it was with the Indian that the native was as
sooiated in all forms of work. Other speakers 
were Rev. Dr, Arthur, Lord Franois Soott, and 
Mr. B. S. Kamat. The resolution was canied 
116m, con. th ough I believe the white settler re. 
presentatives did not vote. 

The Foreign Offioe, it appears, is making in
quiries into the effeot of the recent Supreme Court 
decision in the United States debarring Indians 
from American citizenship. Col_ Wedgwood and 
Mr. Trevelyan are keeping the maUer before Par
liament. No <late has Jet been fixed for the de
'b" te OD the Indian vat.. Sir John HeweU is mak. 

jng inquiries about the Lawrence statue, and Mr.', 
8aklatvala about tbe salt tax. 

IIIIDIA AND THE IMPERIAL OONFERENOE. 
The announoement of Sir T. B. Saprll'. ao

oeptance of the Vioeroy's reqllest that he sholll<l
represent India at the Imperial Conferenoe tbl&', 
year iii very weloome, and ooinoides with the ap· 
pearance of a long letter over his signature ap-

• pearing in the Morning Post in almost Identioal, 
terms with that which he sent to the Leader an& 
the Pioneer recently. I hope that he is also d ,. 

,stlned for the League of Nations A.ssembly, where
, he will'make his infillence felt. Speaking of Indian 
representation atImperial Conferenoes, itis shame
fill that Ollt of'. fourteen representatives of IndiL 

, at the forthcoming Imperial Ecluoation Conferenoe. 
only one is an Indian, Are there no distingllished 
Indian edlloationists of Indian birth? 

Lord Peel, speaking at the Calolltta dinner 
the other night, asked people to stop talking abollt' 
the early retirement of the Vioeroy. It was qllite 
Ilntrlle, and the repetition of the canard did no 
good to India. Referring to the controversy abollt 
the salt-tax, he thought that we cOllld give India 
no better help than by advising her as to the im
perative necessity of sound finance. We had' 
lessons to teaoh India, and she had lessons, even 
in the sphere of oonstitlltional development, to, 
teach us. He expressed thankflllness that raolal 
feeling was dying down and more oordial co· opera
tion was growin.. He appealed for an intensifioa.-
tion Of that co·operation. ' 

Speaking at the Empire Day dinner at the 
Royal Colonial Institute, on "A United Empire", 
the Maharaja of N avanagar said:- "I am an Indian, 
above all, and must give voice to the general feal· 
ing ol my countrymen that statesmen here and ill, 
the Dominions mll8t carry out pledges and promi. 
ses of equality and brotherhood not only by words. 
but by deeds." 

, MISCELLANEA, 

THE NEXT MOVE FORWARD, 
PANDIT H. N. KUNZRU'S LECTURE. 

PAIIDlT HlBDAY NATIl KOIIZBO, M. L. C., (U. P.) "lIlted .. 
Ahmednagao at the Invitation of tile looal' Liberal League" 
and addressed a orowded meeting on the 19th Inet. at thlt 
Ahmednagar Boolety's High Sohool on • Tbe Next Move 1I'0r
ward'. 'Mr. Dlngns, Y. A., LL. B .• Viee-Prelident of the 
League, presided. Mr. KUDzru .poke for oveo an bour aDd; 
was listened to wUh cl08e attention. 

Referring to the event! of the last three yeara, be laid the 
great diifereno. between the -Llberala and t.he DOo-coopera
tOl'll was that while the fonner were 'or' uillising the maohl
nery of tbe OoanoUo and attaoklng Governmenl to tbelr faoe, 
tbelauer adoptecl ,outllde agitation al the .ole method of 
briDging pres.ure to bear OD Government, poured ridioule 00. .• 

the OOUDOUS and did tbeir best to prevent the "olel'll froD> 
1I0ing 10 tbe polls. The Liberal. were denoanoed as, traltorl 
and al believing the Government of India Aot 10 be a oomplet" 
fulfilment ofIndlan alplratlon.. Wben the OOUDolle began, 
to fun.tlon, their work was OYltematioall, belittled and their, 
deSai,noie. deliberatel,. eUggerated. Tq.-d.,. bo", .. er. laid; 
Mr. KIIllZru, thlnll" had ohanRecl a greal deal and to eDter the I 
Connolll waa the aapiration of those who had regarded them a, 
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~he playthings oUh. bureauarall)' meant ta divert the nallon 
from II. goal; Tha spaaker dwelt briefly 0 .. tha .ahiev.ment. 
<>f Ih. Bombay a .. d U, P. Oounoil. in regard to local .alf-go-
· .. erament, education and exoil. polio,. and laid .trell on the 
faot that cbe- disoontent that exi.ted wae OD aocount of the 
..adra.iniscratioD of reserYed, and Dot of transfer1'ed. subjeot_. 
Even if D.e might be rega.rded al partial to the Oouncils. lihere 
.. ould be no doubt that th.y had established for th.m.alva. an 
important plaoe in the politioatlife of the GaUDCly, as was ap
parent from the determined efforts that were beiDg made by 
'the Swaraj party to enter the Cc.uD.oila and to monopolise 
an leat. for themselves. It had been said by a prominent 
Swarajist I.ad •• · that by r.fualll! to .a.k .l.ation to 
the Ooanailo non·ao-op.rator. had non-oo-opontod, nOI wilh 
Government. bu.t whh ,hemselve8. Mr. O. R. na. now agreed 
wi'th the Liberal. in DOt; regarding the ret;oiutionl of the 
'Congress as mandatory even in fundamental mattara. and 
regretted the ob.tinacy which made it impOisible for the pm
.poBaI relating to the IlUmmoni1J.g of a Round Table Conferenoe 
In D.... 1921. H. w.nt furth.r IhaD the Liborals iD not oDly 
-claiming Libert,. of action for himBelf, bu I: insiating that the 
()ongress Bhall not have the right to express an adver.e opiu
-iOD respeoting him and hi, party. It was troe tbat tbe Sware!
ist. had tbe word 'obstruction' on tbeir lips; but tbat appear. 
ed to be due entirely to the exigenoielof the politioallituaiioD 
"Whioh made it diflbult for politioians to avoW' their aims and 
methods ,openly. 

The Liboralo firmly beUov.d wh.n they und.rtook to work 
>the R.forms thai .he Iib.rali.ation of tbe laUe. wonJd 
_h.reby lOOD baaom. n ••••• Iley. The,. had proved the 
.ad.ministl'81iive oapacity of Indians tp tbOle who had 
-e,.es to 88e and on the balis of tbeir capaoity and the 
experienoe gained by them' of tbe defeots of the exilting 
.8obeme. they uked. for a substantial onatitutional 
-advanoe. Complete Swaraj meantpower to cprele",e 
internal peaoe Bnd order and to prf')teot the ooontry 
from foriegn invasion. In other worda, it meaat oontrol of 'he 
.police and 'he Army. The speaker was oonvinoed that we 
-Gc,..ld maintain peBce and order eiJeoclvel,. and thaI. there 
would not be the least danger in tran.ferring law and order 
to Ministers. Even now in some provinoes Polioe and Justice 
were in oharge of Indian rDemberi of Exeoutive Councils 
Would t:htl8e meD become less efficient if they were called 
1Iinillter. and were enabled to, 'reoeive tbe advice of their 
Indian oolleagues' The speaker oontinued that tbe time had 
""ome when full responsible government should be introdllOed 
in the provinces. ',As reg.rds the central Government, it wu 
not poalible to assume oharge of tbe Arm,. at once. &1 Indians 
had been prevented OD aoeoum of 'he polioy of the Govern .. 
ment trom receiving higher tnw .. -.ry -training. But even In 
military matteNwe were entit.led to ask for thereoruitment of 
.a &ubstantialproportioD of commissioned officer. from Indiana 
"The lebeme of IDdianilation of eight upita announced in the 
...A.saembly was extremely disappointing and could not be re
garded a8 a serionl attempt. to redre.. the greatest of 
all India.. gri.vancea. After the spl.ndidh.lp. giveD 
by Indiana to tbe Empire during tbe la.t war. ahe was 
..... Iitl.d to ask that h.r childr.n who had .h.d theit blood 
freely on the battlefields of France. Mesopotamia, eta., need 
not bo di.tl"Wlted and that th.y .hould b. enabl.d at aD .arly 
dale to deleDd their freadom. Th. offi.ial distrust of Iodiana 
sbowed itself not only in tbeir exolusion from commissioned 
. ranD, but also in the maintenance of. large European army, 
every soldier iD wbioh oOlta about 4J4 lime. atl much al an 
. IndiaD _oldlet •. Would there b. an,. dillioult, in r •• rmlliag 
,Indian .oldi ... to t.ke the plBoe of the British Army! Wa_ 
there any dearth of tbe proper material? Or were Indian 801 ... 

, dien laoking in bravery? Our palt experieQces, partiolllarl; 
thet oflh. la.t war duriDg which about a million IndlnDl
combatants and nOD-oombatant.-were reDruited for the 
Army, ahowed oonolusively that there was ample materl.al of 
"tbe right kind available in this country; and that the per
aODnel of th. whole of Ihe Army Iu India could e •• ily b. India. 

the mUitar, polio, of tb. Government" -were not rooted in 
n inveterate diltl"Ust. The overgrown military expenditure 

oould bo r.dll •• a appreol.blJ and tha no.a for a.rtlf,IDg 
maa.ur •• of tantlo .. In the tealh of tho oppo.ltlo.. of the 
duly •• n.mllt.d repr •• antative. of th. people don. away with, 
if Btepi were taken to l'el, for the defenoe of India OD: an enti .. 
r.ly India .. army. 

ID dO far a. the up.ndilur. of th. army i. aonelrDed, they 
oould nol aontral It fully ·till th., enjoy.d aompl.ta .elf
govarnm.nt. EY.D In Ihe moanwhlla th.y worl entltl.d 10 

poiDt out tha. the I.ahaapa Oommltt.o had r.aomm.Dded th.t 
.ffortl· ahollid b. mad. to r.duoe the up ... dllur. of Ih. 
arDiy fto about 50 crorel. and even tbat .hould Doili be regarded 
all t~e irreduoible minimum.. It should be possible to auanp 
that GoY,rnment Ihould be enabled ~o bave a defintt'. Bum at 
Ito <li.p.B .• 1 for .xpanditurl OD the army. Any moo.,. n.aded 
over and above the speoified amount to be subjeot. to the oon .. 
trol of Ih. a ... trall.gi.lature. AI ragard. ttl. labjea .. ral ... 
log to tbe ci'Yil adminisuation, with minor ezceptiOD., the 
apeaker aaid tbey sbould be c·o.upletel,. brough, under tbe 
oontrol of tbe people in tbe central Government .. in ~he pro .. 
vinoea. 

In palling Mr. KuUlru 80110 referred to the charge now be .. 
ing levelled at the Liberals in SOlDe q,uarter.; and that wa. 
that ,be,. were "spoDlible for the inoarobration of lIr. 
·Gandhi. It wal up to thOle that made themaelvel relponaible 
to substaa'iate Rob a lerio1.1.8 oharge. There would. be tim. 
enough Ihon to notiao it. TiJllhen, il mUlt be troat.d .. ilh 
tbe oontempt that it deaerved. . 

Mr. J[UDZru tben exhorted the audienoe to be up and do
Ing. Th.y mUllt work: day a .. d nlghl with an ... way.rlug 
faith in the eBleao,. of oODsthlltional agitation. The Liberall 
were frequen~ly asked as to what would be their liDe of work 
in the legislature; and in partiowar, whetber the,. would 
follow • poliay of .b.tra.tloD. A polia, of wholelala 
obluact.ioa said Mr. KUDIl"Q., was regarded .s impracti
able by aU thinking· men in tbe oountry. Evell. the 
Swar&jistl themselves did no' leem to have a cisar idea a. to 
bow and wllsa. it; wa. to be applied. He believed tbere wli. no 
unanimity in their rallka witb:regard to the emploJment of 
8uch a polioy. As fo~ opposial meaaure. injqrioua to the
best interests of the country, the Liberall woqld in aooord
aDoe ""itb sheir well· tried oreed leave no 81i0lie uDturned to 
blo.klug thair ptogr.... Th. relolution pasled by Ih. Lib.ral 
Oonferenoe at Xarad reoommending 'dilorimioalie r,fual of 
l.ltJ;>1ieJ a, a pro;e.31_g ... ian tb.:5o~riUb"io.a 01 L'J:J tC.,a. 11.1.& 

of ,b.a S1.lt r,u:. sh )JI'J 1 t ut \f'ua t.lu OJ) HI',) I o.llled. f H i 
lh. Liberals would Dol s.riok from UBIDg all Ihoir pow.r 10 

obatruot the bureauoracy and to proteot the vital interests of 
Ihelr motherlaDd. 

. The meeting terminated after a oordial vote of thaBk. 
wal palled by acclamation. 
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